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llev Ldinuui is atie'iieling ci n-- f:

n lire nt I'lillciton Nebraska thin
week.

j

i Miss M.irtha llranehle retuni"d
Monday from a two weeks visit with
lier sister, Mrs. Kilgar Konig of
Plymouth Nebraska.

Mrs. Herman Kupkc and Mrs.
Chas Kupkc visited at the home of
Rev. I'auingaertncr in Lincoln over
Sunday.

The Murdoek Telephone Company
held their annual meeting Monday
evening, electing Mr. Henry Uuthman
as manager.

About forty-fiv- e Murdoek people
went to South Bend last Sunday
tJ see the ice gorges in the Platte.
The ice was unusually bad this year
and it required an extra amount of

work to save Piock Island Biidge.
Mr. Henry Ilhordanz moved to

ilaveloek this week whirs he will

iind employment in the Burlingt' n
ijh' ps.

'j a-
- negro mh.strcl slow which

j . ved in the hull Wednesday even-

ing i'.:vw- u.ic 1 the i.ebi crenels of
the se; llu iru L . g'od ulltl

all enjoyed a j;ood lauih.
John T. Evans of UncJu v. ii.

town Tuesday on business.
J. II. Huge made a business trip

to Bertram!, Nebraska last week.
Mrs. S. Kciscr spent last week

in Ashland niih her. daughter who
U ill.

Dr. L. D. Jones attended a meet-

ing iof the Elks club in Lincoln h'st
Friday.

Mr. C'lu.-.s- Eiscnhutt went, to
Lincoln Aloud: .., and returned Tuesday
bringing Ins iff with him. Mrs.

"tisenhua has been in the state insane

asylum for n.ny years.
Mr. and Mrs. Carr are visiting

f.iends in Omaha this week.

Henry Wesllukc and family have
moved into their new residence, which

Mr. Wcsilake recently purchased from

E. T. Tool.
Mrs. William Waack of Lincoln

was in town last Friday on business

connected with her farm.
The Modern Woodman initiated

Jake Kuemelin Jr. and Raymond
Westlake into the mysteries of their
order Tuesday night. A good crowd

was in attuidance and a lunch was

sirved.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Thimgan of

Lincoln visited relatives here last

week.

Lee Wcstlal e ".s l.e'ping his brother

Frd on his farm at Avoca this week

Lr. Jones wns called to Alvo several

times this week on professional busi

iicss.
(J. J. Leis is in the western part of

the state on business this week and
Mrs. Leis and children are isiting

in (Ireenwood.

Quite an amount of excitement
was caused Saturday evening by the
disappearance of Fred Lake's fine

driving team, lie had driven to town

in the early part of the evening and
hitched his Uam north of the Mur
dock Bank. About nine o'clock he

noticed they were gone and a search

for the thief was immediately begun

The Sheriff was n tilled ind a posse

of armed men Lacked the team
mint.!: west of Elm wood

where the trail vus lost. The hunt
was again begun early bunday morning
nil towns r.ud Shenlis meanwhile
being by phi no. Early Sun
day ev. .ting H eriff Jones at Auburn
eaiitureu ,!:c thief with the team
He was placed in jail and as soon as

possible members of the Lake family

wtnt to Auburn to identity the team
"The thief was recognized as the

well known Arthur Brandt, recently
Post Master at Wabash, and was

also a member cf tie Lincoln police

force, but lad I een dismissed from

their nerv'e. Sheriff Quinton took

him to i nc 1 Vermouth jail vo await
trial for ihe double offense of stealing

the Creamer toum r.t Elmwood sever
nil weeks n co and the Lake team
Saturday night. This has eausec

a great deal of excitement as the
possibility is that Brandt has been

connected with other roonencs per
netrated throughout the county, one

there is no doubt but he will get the
limit of a pentitcntiary punishment
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' John W. Dickenson moved to

f Lincoln the 4th.
Dan Eells and family moved to

Lincoln the seventh, and Dan is
going to take life easy.

W. E. Koseucruiu, traded his re- -

4

jxidcnce here for one in Lincoln, it It

(ieo.-fi- linger. Mr. t e will n.uvc
to Elm.sood, lining m,M his iltlC
farm.

Mrs. Cogswell died J;o fourth,
(her remains were taken to Weeping
Water Lr burial today tut "th, ac-

companied by the Pasior of the
Christian Church and a few dear
friends.

Mr. A. E. Lake, who had a tuim
taken from the hitching rack in
M unlock Saturday evening about
nine oelock made quick work in
capturing the thief and finding the
team. A telephone was received that
both had been seen at Auburn, Mr.
Lake went down at once, identified
the team. This was the best work
done in Cass County for some time,
the team was driven about eighty miles
and cajrturcd inside of twenty-fou-r

hours.
Elmwood has had a seige of German

measles among the school children,
bi t nothing serious.

A bouncing baby boy was bom to
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 'luriicr, Sunday
the sixth.

Llisiing of the ice at South Bind
and Louisville could be heard here
all day Sunday.

The first seven days of March have
been fine 'and the farmers are busy
gu.ing ready for spring, work. 'i s

are stilling down so they tan
v.a i: round once mot e. A great nu ny
nad to moe in the mud, which as
the worst ever experienced here.

Frank Stege was operated on at
our local hospital last week for ap-

pendicitis, lie is getting along all
right.

A petition was circulated last week
to submit the question cf granting

, ..ii i wJ 1 ' i: it i "Ui i t' .1 la) v. i iiti t.

the coming year.
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J' II. Foreman and L. B. Applenian
were Lincoln visitors Thursday.

M. L. Reuer and family left on No.
85 Tuesday for Valparaiso where they
have bought a farm.

Ray Parsoll spent Thursday and
Friday in Lincoln with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cashner returned
from Liueoln Tuesday after several
days visit w ith relatives.

J. II. Strocmer and A. II. Klipver
drove to Eagle Friday.

Miss Nellie Dreamer of Lincoln was
guest at the home of her brother

Sunday.
Art Kliver and Guy Parsell were

passengers to Lincoln Wednesday.
Jimmic Foreman came down from

Lincoln Thursday for a few, days visit
w ith his parents.

Fay I'arcell, Art RTyvcr, J. II.
Stroemirand John HildeLnnd wuv
passengi rs to South Bend Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bin Linch returned
to their home in Lincoln Friday for
a weeks visit with their daughter Mrs.
Ogle.

Born. To Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Quellhorst, a boy, Friday March 4.

Mrs. Isabelle Miller left on No. 18

Wednesday for Omaha where she
intends to make her future home.

Mrs. II. E. Casey and Miss Nellie
Pierce were Lincoln visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Olive Riner of Lincoln is a
guest at the home of her sister Mrs.

J. E. Parsell.
Mrs. Althouse of Eagle is visiting

her daughter Mrs. W. J. Althouse this
week.

Frank Linch of Lincoln was in town
Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry Miller of Avoca is visit-

ing relatives and friends around Alvo
this week.

R. A. Stone spent Wednesday and
Thursday in Omaha.

Claud Barrett of Lincoln w as a guest
at the home of C. E. Kirkpatrick Sun-

day and Monday.
Mrs. Maggie Ingwerson and chil-

dren of Minature, Neb., are visiting
at the home of her father, II. Hardnock

J. II. Strocmer was in Eagle on busi-

ness Monday.
Byron Foreman of Lincoln is visit

ing relatives around Alvo.
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Frank Ilursh and family left Sun-

day for their new home at Twin Fulls,
Idaho.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pemoly have moved
to Lincoln. Mrs. Pemoly has been ill

for some time but was able to be mov-

ed to her new home Monday.
Rev. J. W. Davis has commenced

a series of revival meetings at the M.
E. church. Edgar Wachtel of the
Wesleyan Glee Club will furnish the

music.
Mrs. S. E. Allen who has been

visiting for several days in University
Place returned home Sunday even-
ing.

Louis Sack has been confined to the
house for several days suffering from
articular rheumatism.

Cliff Wright lias moved onto his
father's farm east of town ami wiM

try farming this year.
Dr. Charlton of Palmyra was in

town Monday a few minutes. The
doctor recently located in Palmyra
coming there from lloldrege..

The Eagle Dramatic Club gave its
third play. "The-- Daiichter of the
Desert," on last Thursday evening to
to a crowded house. All the members
of the club have showed marked im
provement since starting the plays.

T. R. Adams is remodeling the hotel
theis week, and will move into the
building as soon as it is papered and
will then be ready to serve the travel-

ing public. M.r Morrow of llallan
will occupy the building vacated by
Mr. Adams, and will put in an up to
dace restaurant and ice cream parlor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Snyder who
recently vacated the hotel moved to
Lincoln Monday where they will run
a rooming house.

A. M. Trumble had the misfortune
to fracture one of the bones of his right
hand Sunday while doing some ath
letic stunts.

It has been several months since we
have seen an automobile in this vi
cinity, the roads are dry, but very
rough, and impassable for an auto.

Henry Hobson was transacting busi
ness in the metropolis Saturday re-

turning on the Sunday Morning train.
. P. Yoho departed for his former

home at Utica Monthly and will re-

turn in his automobile.
Guy Adams, who has been employed

as assistant clerk in the store house
department of the Burlington shops
at Plattsmouth, has resigned his po-

sition.

Percy McAllister has accepted a
position with the Swa'rts Mercantile
Co.

Mrs. J. E. Brown is visiting rela
tives at Lincoln this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rugha were
Lincoln passengers Wednesday morn
ing.

Ethel Gammel who has been visit
ing here the past week returned to her
home at Raymond Wednesday.

Jason Brown was a Lincoln passen
ger Wednesday.

The Seiiior class of the High school
assisted by some Juniors are practis
mg for another play "Miss Topsy
Turvy" a three act comedy which will
be given on the evening of March
25th.

Cast of characters are Jay Adams,
Nellie Johnson, Cassie Cooper, IUiodr
Robyler, Grace Rodaway, Everett
Morgan, Frank Copely and Fred Di
hel.
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following arc the names of the
Playing Managers who will try to
land a pennant in the Western League
this year:

Lincoln, Jimmy Sullivan,
Omaha, Jack Hendricks,
Des moines, George Davis,
Sioux City, Babe Towne,
Wicheta, Frank label,
St. Joe, Jack Holland,
Topeka, Dick Colley,
Probably never in the history of the

Western League has there been such
an array of talent as playing managers
Some of them have had some exper-
ience in that line before Fox
Holland and Cooley. But with the
exception of a few weeks last season
when Mr. Sullivan had charge of the
former Links, the rest of them come
into the game with the added respon
sibility of manager upon their
shoulders. In some instances this
is a handicap to the playing success
fully of a good man. But whether it
will interfere with the good work
of these men will be better shown
after the season opens anil advances
All of them ought to make good for
they are good solid men, and what is
a great help arc popular with the
public. The western league this
year ought to take a place with the
very highest as a successful and fast
league.

The New Orleans correspondent
to the Chicago Uecord-IIeral- d seems
to think that Billy Davidson, late of
the Lincoln team, has a lead pipe
chance to hold on to the left field
job with the Chicago Cubs. One
thing is sure and that is if Chance
gives Davy the right kind of a show
he will make the old fellows hustle
to hold their jobs. Such players as
Davidson are not to be found every
day.

Every town in the new Nebraska
state league seems to be rustling in
good shape to make the new league
a success. The president will have
plenty of trouble getting the league
to going good and it is certainly a
good thing to see every management

in the league working for its success.
It means a whole lot to the president
to have behind him a set of managers
who are alive and are not afraid
to rustle. It means success.

The "Mink" league ought to be
one cf the liveliest leagues of that
class in the west. It was a circuit
of good towns ami no long jumps.
It is the long jumps which cut into the
gate receipts ami with' that unde-
sirable factor out of the proposition
the "Mink" league ought to make
good.

X
The game at Porkers Park ytster-da- y

resulted in a complete shutout
of the Eaters chili by the following
score: Hog 10:5,", Eaters 0. Saw-

dust sandw itches were sold in the
grand stand.

X
The straw vote taken by one of

the papers of Lincoln on the question
of allowing Sunday ball at Capital
Beech, a pleasure resort about two
miles west of the city, out of a total
of something like 2,500 votes cast
only about fifty were against theprop-ositio- n.

X
Fremont of the state league is on

a hunt for a manager for their team.
They have one or two in view, but
since all hopes of landing Shea have
mssed they are considerably up m

the air. Sioux City sold Shea to St.
Joe. And by the way George Johnson
the Indian pitcher which Lincoln
sold Sioux City goes to St. Joe with
Shea.

X
Scotty Dye, a Lincoln boy who

ins hail a bad attack of base all
fever for several years ami each
season has taken out a team of players
or a tour of the state, has signed

up with Clarinda Iowa, in the Mink
eague. Scotty is a good player
and ought to make good. He was
i successful manager of the teams
ic took out over the state.and some

day we expect to see him managing
a team in a larger league. He has
the goods and would make a success
as a manager.

X
George Harms, a well known Neb

raska player will manage the Has-

tings team in the Ncbruska state
league this season. He has made a

bid for such surplus players as the
Lincoln Antelopes may not use, and
there is going to be some good ones
too.

X
To some it looks considerably like

a joke to see Pueblo, which has just
lost its franshise in the Western
League for the reason that the town
would not support a club, making a
bid for the Des Moines franchise.
Just the same there is nothing strange.
As has been the case in many other
things,"you never miss the water
ti.l tiic well runs dry, and it is pot--
sible that the Pueblo people now see
their mistake and would patronize
a winning team such as Owner Hig-gin- s

would take to Little Pittsburg.
One thing is sure and that is thut
the DtsMoines franchise is in dangir.
John Higgins will not stand this
year the deal which was given him
last, and unless things change the
Des Moines fans may wake up some
morning ami find their ball team
minus quantity. There is not another
town half the size of the Iowa capital
but what would have filled the stands
to overflowing with such a team to
represent them as Higgins gave them
last year.

Citizens Convention.
The voters of the City of Platts

mouth are hereby callecd to meet in
Mass Convention in Coatcs' Hall on
Tuesday, March 15, 1910, at 8 o'clock
P. M. for the purpose of placing in
nomination as candidates of the Citi-
zens party the following:

Two members of the School Hoard
One Councilman First Ward,
One Councilman Second Ward.
One Councilman Third Ward.
One Councilman Fourth Ward.
One Councilman Fifth Ward.
And to transact such other business

as may be legally come before t he meet-
ing. 15y order of

W. II. Newell,
H. 11. Patterson, Chairman.

Secretary.
Plattsmouth Neb., Mar. 5, 1010.

Mr. Jack Snead and wife, who were
married last week in Lincoln have
been speeding a couple of elays with
friends in this city. They boarded
a morning train for their home today.
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Lights Were Broken.
Well, the gas men have their troubles

too, and it was caused last night by
somcbidy's disposition to break things
up. One of the company's lights at
Seventh and Vine stre'ets was found
to be in a battered condition result
ing fronm the sudden meeting with a
vagon hub, which had shattered the

glass and damaged the burner to some
exiu.t. A man was sent to the spot
and the light was repaired, but the
man had hardly returned to the shop
before it was reported to have met
with another smash up of the same
character. And still some would like
to be the gas man.

Good Road Work.
It is a pleasant thing to note the ex

cellent condition of the roads near
Mynard where Itoad Supervisor, Mike
Kutz, has got the big stick out in the
form of his road drag. Mr. Rutz
is certainly to be congratulated on

the fine work that he has been doing
on the country roade in that section,
which really makes driving around
there a matter of enjoyment. It
would be we 11 if some of the road men
would inspect these model stretches,
and get the secrets of his successful
methods.

George Schmclzel, the
International Harvester Company of

Council Bluffs, was in the city today
on matters of business in the imple-

ment business. Mr. Schmclzel and
Mr. Gorder gave a demonstration
of the high qualities of their ma-

chines, in the morning, before Mr.
Gorder's place of business. The com- -
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0il
pact little portable gasoline engine and
spreader attracted considerable atten-
tion among the farmers on the streets.
Mr. Schmclzel t at eleven o'clock
for his heme in Union, where he has
recently moved from Council Bluffs,
his headquarters.

ninnon.
Cometh March, with wind and tmla.
Smashing on the window pane.
Little zephyr here and there
Lifting roofs high in the air,
Blowing nnte from A to Z. "'rJRaising thunder on the eea.
Filling all the air with duet
On their mad boreal buet.
Now and then we near the hum
Of the blizzard rrtilit-rom-

At about the mnU tlivy tack. i
Giving early ipring a whack.
Filling nil the waye wltb enow,
Betting piuuibera' hearta aglow,
Raising thunder with the car
Of the trolleys near and far.
Now and then a robin's peep
Tells us somewhere life Is "cheep,"
And the rose gives us the laugh
At nine dollars and a halt.
For It knows that Kuster's moon
Will be shining very soon
And amid this wintry scene
Cometh March the seventeen.
Marvel month this month of March,
Filling up our souls with starch.
Now a lion, now a lamb.
Now a bint and now a ulam
flow it nils the soul with cheer
That It comes but once a year!

-J- udge.

A Local Pessimist.

Visitor-Y- ou have a Que climate
here Ruch lirncliix air.

ltesldfiil (gloomily - Yph. tint those
autouiolilllstH eoine here and pump all
the braeluy air luio their dreg.

CUR EASTER SHOE SHOW 15 READY!

You u i'l cvrtaihl'j take plnwre in ti ring llicne hnitdwrne xhottt, and

W' will ctttaiidy take the gnaU4 pU axure in showing them to you. Thai,

if yon liicj your Ea4 r ho( here, thi re will be another pleasure in store

for you in the. way of xatitfudwn afforded you, by the eorreetly dressed

fid. There's a toiieh of style and wellbredness to our (hoes, and we have

such a rnriity of modi Is and leathers that yon are sure of finding here

JUST YOUR EASTER SHOE!
i ,

I

There are handsome I'a(enl Leather, Suedes, Gun Mttuls, and
Crarenettes in Oxfords, Ties, Pumps, Ankle Strap Sailor Tits, just

shown for spring. So we say, come, see our Easter shoes!

FETZERS' SHOE STORE


